Public Works Director Recruitment
The Community:

POSITION SUMMARY:

The Town of Springerville is nestled in the
valley surrounded by the beautiful ApacheSitgreaves National Forest . Springerville is
known for its 4 seasons. “The Gateway to
the White Mountains”, Springerville sits at
an elevation of 6,968 feet. Springerville has
a year round estimated population of
1,717, although this increases with the
summer visitors. Springerville is located
220 miles North-East of Phoenix and only
14 miles from the New Mexico Stateline.

Responsibilities include the overall implementation,
operation, monitoring, and evaluation of all programs
of the Public Works Department including roads, water
systems, and wastewater systems. The director is responsible for assessing department employees and
continually monitors the progress of their staff, provide guidance for employees who receive low evaluations and, in some cases, provide alternate work plans.
He or she is responsible for administration of the department and makes recommendations to various
boards and staff.

Endless outdoor adventures, rich local history, and cool mountain temps are just a
few reasons Springerville is the perfect
community to reside. Sunrise Ski Park, a
premier mountain retreat is less than 30
miles away. Enjoy hiking through hundreds
of miles of public land trails, skiing the
slopes of nearby Sunrise Ski resort, fishing
in the many local lakes and
rivers, and incredible hunting
for big and small game.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:
Bachelors Degree in public administration, business
management, engineering, or related field, and substantial high level professional experience in public
works, utilities, engineering, or any combination of experience, education, or training that demonstrates the
applicant has the leadership competencies necessary
to fulfill
Veteran preferences shall be as provided per A.R.S § 38-492

Compensation and
Benefits:
This is an exempt, Full-time position with full benefits
including medical coverage at 100% for the employee,
Arizona State Retirement, Paid Holidays, Sick and Vacation
Leave. The starting salary range will be from $65,145 to
$75,524 DOE. First review of applications will be 5/5/22.

How to Apply
Apply at https://springervilleaz.gov/
employment-opportunities/ or by
sending your application and resume to the Town Clerk. Additional
information & a complete job description are available at the Town
of Springerville , 418 E. Main St.,
Springerville, AZ 85938, or on the
Towns website.
Or by contacting Kelsi Miller at
(928) 333-2656 ext. 224
kmiller@springervilleaz.gov

